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INTRODUCTION

Grain size is one of the most important parameter which determined 
mechanical properties. Knowing element properties the proper ap
plication legions for it can be chosen to achieve best mechanical 
properties and performance. Nowadays simulation software can be 
use to predict the element microstructure. Those programs base on 
micro-macro model of crystallization. The model consists of partial 
differential equations (PDEs) that described the nucleation rale, dif
fusion in the casting, casting cooling speed and every single grain 
growth rate. Often it is hard to find the theoretical value of the pa
rameters that appear in those PDEs. It is possible to find them from 
experiment. The experimental data that after applying statistical 
methods let us find approximated values of the so-called “fitting 
parameters” in the mentioned models [H-4],

AZ9l alloy analyzed in this study is hypereutectic alloy. The 
magnesium primary a-Mg phase is dendritic. During crystallisation 
there appears eutectic reaction. In this study influence of eutectic 
is omitted because magnesium primary phase has most significant 
influence on mechanical properties of the casting.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Composite casting

The AZ9l alloy was selected as the matrix for the composites. The 
chemical composition is shown in Table l. The reinforcement par
ticles are silicon carbide with an average diameter of 45 pm. Com
posite specimen with 0, l, 2, 3 and 4 wt. % of SiC particles were 
prepared using a liquid mixing and casting process.

Processing of the magnesium composites consisted of mixing 
pre-heated SiC particles to 450°C with liquid magnesium melt 
stirring and mould casting. About l .4 kg of composite melts was 
prepared in an electric resistance furnace using a steel crucible un
der a SF6/CO, gas atmosphere. The molten AZ9l alloy was held 
at 700°C for l h. After putting SiC particles composite was stirred 
for 2 min, and then cast at 700°C into mould to produce four plates

Table 1. Chemical composition of AZ91 alloy 
Tabela I. Skhtd ebemiezny stopu AZ91

Chemical composition, wt. %

AI Zn Mn Fe Be Si Cu Ni

9.03 0.6 0.2 0.0026 0.0011 0.0023 0.0016 0.00062
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of 100x100x10 (plate no. 1), 15 (plate no. 2), 20 (plate no. 3) and 
30 mm (plate no. 4) -  Figure 1. The mould was made with resin 
sand hardened with CO,. An un-reinforced AZ91 alloy was also cast 
at the same temperature (700°C).

Thermal analysis

For the thermal analysis of AZ91 alloy and composite samples, 
cooling curves during solidification were obtained using a data ac
quisition system (Agilent) at a sampling rate of 5 data per second. 
A chromel-alumcl (K-type) thermocouple positioned 50 mm from 
the bottom of the plate center, was used to monitoring temperature 
as the melt solidified.

Microstructural analysis and grain size determination

The as-cast plates were sectioned at a distance 3 mm from hot junc
tion of a thermocouple and next polished and etched before micro- 
structural analysis. In order to visualization of grain boundaries 
of magnesium primary phase, the metallographic specimens were 
etched for 8(H95 s. The chemical composition of solution was: 
50 ml distilled water, 150 ml ethanol, 1 ml acetic acid [5*7],

The etched specimens were examined using a light microscope 
Carl Zeiss AXIO Imager.Al with cross polarized light and X filter. 
The grains density was counted on the surface of etched specimens 
using image analysis NIS-Elements 3.0 Software. The images on 
computer display reveal arms of different dendrite grains as areas 
with different colours (Fig. 2).

NUMERICAL MODEL

Numerical micro-macro model of AZ91/SiC composite solidifica
tion is base on differential equations heat and mass transport.

We assume, that the heat condition process play main role in heat 
transport and therefore temperature field can be described by the 
Fourier-Kirchhoff equations:

^  = + ^  ,K /s (1)

where: T -  temperature, K, r -  time, s, a -  heat of diftusivity coef
ficient, m V , qv -  heat of crystallization. Wnv \  c -  specific heat, 
Jm 3K-'.

Fig. 1. Photo of gating system with four plates (a) and synthetic resin 
sand hardened with C 0 2 mould (b, c)
Rys. /. Zdjfcia ukhtdii wlewowego z czteroma pfytkami (a) i fornty od- 
lewniczej tut bazie piasku kwarcowego z iywicq syntetyeznq utwardzanq 
C02 (h, c)
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Fig. 2. Example of microstructure of AZ91/SIC composite for sample 
was cut from as-cast plate about thickness 10 mm with 2 wt. % of SiC 
Rys. 2. Przykludowe zdjgcie mikrostruktury plytki o grubosci 10 mm dlu 
kompozytu AZ91/SIC z 2% mas. SiC

The crystallization heat is defined as follows:

Vi '= £ § £  (2)

where: L -  latent heat of magnesium primary phase crystallization, 
Jm 3, /  -  solid state fraction of magnesium primary phase.

Solid state fraction was calculated from equation:

/ . = ! > * > .  (3)

the grain center, m, R -  interface distance from the grain center, m, 
R( -  maximal possible radius, m.

Considering the interface, equations (6) and (7) are related with 
the mass balance equation (8).

Mass balance at the primary phase (ct-M.g) -  phase liquid 
interface;

(cL-c,)i n aLJ,U tW D ---M,JM <tR (8)

where: D«, •- diffusion coefficient of aluminium in magnesium
primary phase and in liquid, m V .

Above equations (6^8) are analogous to those presented in [8,
9]-

The maximal radius was calculated for all grains-class:

This situation have place when every one of grain try to consume 
rest liquid volume.

Solution of above an equation system gives interface moving 
rate.

Grain density

Data obtained from metallographic analysis can be used to calculate 
the grain’s density per unit volume, Nr  To find this value Saltykov 
equation can be used [10]:

where: N. — grains density in /-class, n r3, j? -  grain radius in 
/-class, m.

After rearranged above an equation was obtained solid state 
growth rate equation:

£  = j > Ä , ’/V,t- (4)
/«I

where: ^  -  grain growth rate, ms'1.
During the nucleation processes new grains appear (A/„+l =  ĉ '’) 

which have essential influence on solid state function. This process 
is described by equation:

/ , s / i  + ^ A i  (5)

After normal grain growth stage is taken into account with solid 
state growth rate (4).

In order to calculate grain growth rate they have to couple above 
model with diffusion-kinetic model of composite solidification.

The spherical growth model is assumed to describe magnesium 
primary phase formation. This process is controlled by aluminum 
diffusion coupled with temperature field. Diffusion aluminum pro
ceeds between sphere of primary phase (a-Mg) and surrounded 
liquid. Second Fick’s law and mass balance describe interface mov
ing between primary phase (a-Mg) and surrounded liquid. In the 
cylindrical coordinate system kinetic of aluminum concentration is 
described by equation:
-  for magnesium primary phase (a-Mg):

,m > (10)
t a \  w /  //wan

where: A,., is mean the grain’s density per unit volume, Na is mean 
surface grain density, and (^) denotes average value of (£) for 
all grains found on the polished* sect ion.

In this article the continuous nucleation model is taking into ac
count. It is based on log-normal model described by Fras el al. in 
[4]:

N t, — A • exp^— m (11)

where: A, m 3, b, K -  are model adjustment parameters, that should 
be find experimentally and A7jim denotes maximal undercooling.

It was shown by various authors that character of continuous nu
cleation [11, 12] is similar to model presented by Fras. According to 
this fact, as nucleation and crystallization simulation is performed, 
calculation of Ny step by step changes is connected with time by 
actual undercooling, denoted A7’. During this calculation eq. (11) is 
used but for actual AT in the place of maximal undercooling A7’,m.

Partial differential Fourier-Kirchhoff equation solved in paral
lel gives the actual AT(r) = Tv-  T(r), where r is time. The differ
ent maximal undercoolings, measured during the castings and con
nected volumetric grain densities gives us test values to calculate 
fitting parameters in equation (11). More complex model can be 
obtained if one use experimental data for different mass fraction of 
SiC particles, denoted mfSJC. The test values can be than used to find 
functions that describes A and b parameters dependence on the mass 
fraction of SiC particles. The model that takes into account those 
functions can be expressed with formula:

-  for liquid: N y{A T )~ A {m fsic)• exp(--^1 ^ )>  m 3 (12̂

ic
d r Ut. ( ,V: ^  r dr) .K.1K (7)

where: C, -  Al liquidus concentration for actual temperature, Cv-  
A1 solidus concentration for actual temperature, r -  distance from

The another parameter that is necessary for modeling of compos
ite nucleation and crystallization is nucleation temperature, Ts,. This 
value for composites depends on the mass fraction of SiC particles 
[2j. It also can be expressed with proper formula that can be finding 
statistically. Nucleation temperature can be obtained from thermoa-
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VOOV». ewWvMot K» 41‘jT rt SX.) n ' - . i iWnalysis data, precisely from first derivative of cooling curve analy
sis, according to the procedure described by Kurz and Fisher [13].

RESULTS

Grain density of magnesium primary phase

The equilibrium phase for AZ91/SiC composite is the solid a-Mg 
solution, but during solidification a nonequilibrium eutectic (cc-Mg 

<l -/7-Mg|7Al13) is also created and present in the un-reinforced AZ91 
alloy and in the AZ91/SiC composite.

From thermoanalysis cooling curves the nucleation tempera
ture, Tn, and maximal undercooling of primary phase, A7’inax, can 
be calculated as a difference between nucleation and recalescence 
temperature. There are obtain from cooling curve and its first dc- 

< rivative. The nucleation temperature grows with increasing mass 
fraction of the SiC particles. The exponential dependence can be 
observed, it can be described with fallowing formula:

Fig. 3. The nucleation temperature dependence on mass traction of 
SiC particles
Rys. 3. Temperatura zarodkowania zalezna od udziahi masowego czqstek 
SiC

Ts (mfsic) = 606 -  5.8exp(-90.4m/;,.t ) , °C (13)

where: mfsj(, denotes dimensionless mass fraction of SiC particles
* in the composite.

The above formula was calculated, correlation coefficient for 
this fitting was R2-  0.991. The graph of statistically evaluated curve 
(13) is shown in Figure 3.

Average grain diameter measurement data can be used also to
* calculate average volumetric grain density. This parameter is widely 
- used to describe casting refinement of structure. It also is very use

ful during simulation, because it carries information about number 
of nuclei appearing in the unit of volume. The mean grain’s density 
per unit volume, Nr  was calculated from Saltykov equation (10).

The grain’s density N,. and corresponding maximal undercooling 
, t ATm were used as the test values for approximate the adjustment 

parameters in Fras equation (11). For mass fraction of SiC particles the 
calculated equations have the following form:

n,»iw jm’Ui

Fig. 4. The grain density dependence on undercooling for AZ91/0 wt. % 
SiC composite
Rys. 4. Zaleznosc gqstosci ziuren odprzechlodzenia dla kompozyta AZ91/ 
SiC z 0% mas. SiC

-  for 0 wt. % SiC, R2 = 0.999 (Fig. 4:

Nv = 1184 ■ 10y exp ( -  , n r3

-  for 1 wt. % SiC, R2-  0.989 (Fig. 5):

Nv =5778-109 exp(~ |gL ) , n r3

-  for 2 wt. % SiC, R2= 0.993 (Fig. 6):

Ny =58l5  10l0e x p ( - ^ : ) , m 3

(14)

(15)

(16)

5«r<r<p<'»<>y\ii R-' ose*

-  for 3 wt. % SiC, R2-  0.997 (Fig. 7):

Nr =1071-10,le x p ( ~ ^ )  , m 3 (17)

-  for 4 wt. % SiC, R 0.996 (Fig. 8):

«•
//,. =1619-10"e x p ( - ^ f )  , n r3. (18)

The presented formulas can be used to describe the grain density 
function for specific mass fraction of SiC particles. Moreover if the 
maximal undercooling ATmix is replaced with actual under-cooling 
AT the presented equations can be use for continuous nucleation 
problem.

Fig. 5. The grain density dependence on undercooling for AZ91/1 wt. % 
SiC composite
Rys. 5. Zaleznosc gqstosci ziuren od prz.eeiiiodz.cnia dla kompozytu AZ91/ 
SiC z 1% mas. SiC

Further analysis of the experimental data leads to more general 
conclusion, that is, model for continuous nucleation that takes into 
account grain size. It can be described with the following expres
sion:

N,, (AT,m fSiC) = 1.42-10'' exp(ö 1.9 ■ mfSiC - ■— > m 3 (19)

The correlation coefficient for this equation is R2 — 0.866. Equa
tion (19) can be used during nucleation simulation of the AZ91/SiC 
composites with different mass fraction of reinforcement particles.
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Fig. 6. The grain density dependence on undercooling for AZ91/2 wt. % 
SiC composite
Rys. 6. Zaleznosc gfstosci ziaren odprzechlodzenia dla kompozytu AZ9U  
SiC z 2% mas. SiC

10?»AT) R?-O.W/

Fig. 7. The grain density dependence on undercooling for AZ91/3 wt. % 
SiC composite
Rys. 7. Zaleznosc gqstosci ziaren odprzechlodzenia dla kompozytu AZ91/ 
SiC z 3% mas. SiC

ft*O990

IJrdtrCQOttyfeflK

Fig. 8. The grain density dependence on undercooling for AZ91/4 wt. % 
SiC composite
Rys. 8. Zaleznosc g^stosci ziaren od przechlodzenia dla kompozytu AZ91/ 
SiC z 4% mas. SiC

Fig. 9. 3-D representation of Nv dependence on alloy undercooling and 
mass fraction of SiC particles (dimensionless)
Rys. 9. 3-W wykres zaleznosci Nv od przechlodzenia stopu i udzialu ma- 
sowego czqstek SiC (bezwymiurowy)

Because of the lack of theoretical data, results of numerical 
analysis of composite nucleation phenomena (equations (14)-;-(l9) 
presented above) can be very useful. Those equations linked with 
FK equation can give a lot of important information about A.Z91/ 
SiC composite crystallization phenomena.

Numerical simulation

For the numerical simulation we assumed initial data:
a) diffusion coefficient: : D “ = 2.7-10 10 m V , D 'j = 2.7-10 s m V ,
b) nucleation temperature is describe by equation (13) (for 5 wt. % 

of SiC),
c) initial temperature is 700°C,
d) grain density is describe by equation (19) (for c/Si(. -  45 pm),
e) parameter (L ~ 267.86 K,
f) we assumed cooling rate (P -  aV~7) depend on temperature and 

connected with material of mould:

-40  for T > 625" C,

for 625°C > T>  620'C, 

for 620" C > T >  600“ C, 

y g s  for T < 600" C.

Results of the simulation were later validated with experimental 
casting. The simulation run for AZ91/SiC composite of 5% content 
of SiC, dSiC = 45 pm, showed very good correlation with experi
mental data (Fig. 10).

The results of the simulation are quite similar to the experimental 
data. Especially at the beginning, about first 100 second of the proc
ess, the curves are almost identical.

During computations the end of nucleation is calculated. After 
this temperature no more grains appears in the melt. This feature 
of presented model makes it possible to predict the grain density 
after solidification. In the presented case measured grain density 
Nf, ~  1.4-1011 mr3, and simulated grain density was 1.8-10"m\ 
Both values are at the same order of magnitude.

Figure 9 shows how the average volumetric grain density Ny, de
pends on undercooling and mass fraction of SiC particles. It can be seen 
that with the undercooling growth the grain density grows very rapidly. 
This effect is greater for the smaller mass fraction of SiC particles.

The formula presented above gives possibility to calculate grain 
density continuously while melt temperature decreasing.

The nucleation model linked with the FK solving numerical 
scheme can be used to obtain very good approximation of the com
posite cooling speed, forming of the solid stage rate and to predict 
its microstructure.

The grain density growth in time can be observed in the Figure 
11. It can be seen that the nucleation phenomenon go on about 10 s. 
Another interesting thing is that at the end of the nucleation its rate 
getting smaller, the curve smoothly changes in horizontal line that 
represents the maximal grain density. In the Figure 12, the grain 
density growth with temperature decreasing can be observed. In this 
picture it can be seen that the grain density grows linearly in the 
center of the temperature domain.
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Fig. 10. Cooling curves obtain from simulation and experiment 
j Rys. 10. Krzywe stygnifcia otrzynume iv wyttlku symulacji i eksperymentu

iwr i <

<y Fig. 11. Kinetic of primary phase nucleation 
Rys. 11. Kinetyka zarodkowunia fazy pierwotnej

At the time of simulation the volume increments are calculated. 
Summation of those increments give the actual solidified volume. 
Actual solidified volume divided by total element volume gives the 
solid fraction value. The kinetic of solid fraction growth is presented 
in Figure 13. During the first 100 s of crystallization solid fraction 
growth faster and after this time the kinetic slows.

CONCLUSIONS

The experimental data can be used to prepare micro-macro compo- 
< site crystallization model. The model fits good with an experiment 

results. The differences are probably connected with the assump
tions that were made during model preparation and with the fact, that 
simulation was performed just for one element of the composite. 

Numerical simulation gives a lot of useful data that can give new 
«| view on the nucleation and solid fraction growth phenomenon. This 
, knowledge can be later used to influence those processes.

The AZ91/SiC nucleation parameters as TN and Nv can be de
scribed with mathematical formulas. Unknown adjustment param
eters can be found using experimental data and statistical algo
rithms.

The mean volumetric grain density function shows grain density 
dependence on composite actual undercooling and mass fraction of 
SiC particles. This knowledge can be very useful for technologists 
during composite casting procedure preparation.

After setting the mass fraction of SiC particles and derivation the 
average volumetric grain density function gives information about 
nucleation rate. This is the key parameter for AZ91/SiC composite 
micro-macro model of crystallization.
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